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but w;t-;- 't the trhk arr!ul out dev-ctly- ?

The itTve of that rascal to
hit d.nvi Meugside of you!"

Judge Baker laugh' d. Then he me-

chanically put his band into his pocket.
Ilis presentation watdi was gone, So

wa:i the big roll of bills that was In-

tended for his Chicago expense money.

For once the Judge had been caught
nripping.-M- rs'. M. B. Kayne, in the
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IS !! difference ill tlic time bet Wei U

0:n:!l.; and Chicago. My wa Hi I u

centric ii'id I cannot depend it,
bill I cm gue.ss within three liiimdi s

Clt Ht'f way of the rUht. time
"Aii English tliin said the

Judge, looking nt the vatch ctirlou-dy-

"Yh"re , 1 seen that watch be-

fore. It resembles one that belonged
to ley grandfather. The old gentleman
left it to me, IVnnit me'.'"

The Judge h. Id out his hand, in-

tending to take the watch for Inspec-
tion, but his request was evidently not
beard, as the owner of the timepiece
retuniul it to his pocket in a peremp-
tory fashion.

"I wonder If h takes me for a 'eon'
man':" thought the Judge humorously;
then, as his seat mate was not talka-
tive, he leaned his head against tie'
cushions and cogitated o:i the speech
he wouid make in answer to the toast
to which he would be asked to d.

lie had readied the point where
he would fervidly address the brilliant
assemblage its "My honored colleagues
of the bar," when he felt a torch on
his arm and was suddenly adln.s.:ed
b, his companion.

"Observe those two mea across the
aisle! Shameful! Shamefi:l! That
boy in a cadet's uniform is being eon-iidene-

by that man who has his b.-u-

turned to its. I have been watching
tlie fellow and am satisfied that he is
playing some kind of a skin game ca
the bey. Hear that?"

The cadet was pleading in a youth-
ful, passionate voice for the return
of some object, which the man talk-
ing to him h'.ld in his hand, and which
was effectually concealed from obser-
vation by his position.

"Give it back, I tell you," whimpered
the cadet; "I don't mind losing the
money, but give bad: my mother's
watch; you card sharp, you thief!"

"Where Is the conductor? Will no
one fave that poor boy's watch?" de-

manded the man Bitting with the Judge,
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"TEN MINUTES SLOW."

who had no wish to get into any inju-
dicial scrimmage, and was annoyed to
find himself la a too familiar criminal
element out of business hours.

Another cry from the boy determined
the Judge's fellow passenger to take
part In the allair. The express Avas
slowing up for a station, and the man
who had the cadet's watch in his hand,
tne cnain dangling irom nis nngers,
made a rush for the door, pursued by
the cadet baAvling "Stop thief!" and
close in pursuit, flourishing a revolver,
followed the interested passenger who
had drawn the Judge s attention to
th? outrage.

'Stop, thief! Stop, thief!" he shouted,
as he ran; "stop, or I'll nil you with
lead! You shall not rob that boy of his
mother's watch. Give it back to him
or I'll fire."

Through tho pandemonium which fol
lowed the Judge never moved from his
seat. Indeed, the whole transaction
was over in a flash light, and the pas
sensors who had ducked their heads
had not lifted Biem when the train was
moving away from the station. Xo re
port of a revolver had sounded, and
the indignant passenger had not re
turned when the conductor walked
through the car. He Avas besieged by
questions.

"Did the boy get his Avatch?"
is tnere any danger or being mur

dered?"
"Why do you allow such a thing to

happen?"
"Did the man Avith the revolver

shoot?"
This last question the conductor an

swered. "No, he didn't shoot. He
didn't intend to shoot. It Avas all
game of bluff."

"What do you mean?" asked the
Judge, sitting upright and beginning
to look interested. "You don't suspect
that he Avas one of the gang?"

"That's just what, Judge Baker,
answered the conductor, Avho was a fel
Ioav townsman of the Judge. "I Avould
have given you the wink, but I Avas
sure that you knew the fellow who Avas
sitting with you. Why, Judge, you
gave him ten years for robbery and he
stole a Avatcu from your own rocket
Remember that? He'd be doing time
yet, but he got free through some
political hocus-pocu- He kneAv you all
right. And the cadet Avas a stool
pigeon."

"Why didn't you nut them off the
train?" asked the Judge, severely.

"Couldn't until Ave stopped at a sta
tion. I was hunting for a policeman
In the depot Avhen tbey bolted. Guess
they didn't get any swag that time

l" ' in tl,,,t ,, Hb.rt f'iicvcr.
.1.1 many lllf Mli li) K' Avrontr." ' n't '! I i;.ni!i(. ti thunder

i ni;ii rui el the X')i c nt once;
1 ir Mime will .tie j ou'ri' a wnndcr

And others m!: My yni'ie a dime
U! 'u iiio carjicr at have you v. or- -
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BAKER, the newly

JUDGE Judge of the United
Court of a Western ju-

dicial 'district, Avas on his way
to Chicago to attend a banquet given
In his honor by the Legal Light Club,
and his whole appearance radiated
satisfaction with himself and all the
world, lie had attained the height
of his political ambition, was recent-
ly married to the woman of his choice,
and enjoyed life in the beautiful home
he had planned and built. Ilis health
and temper Avcre uniformly good, and
what more of fortune's favors could
he reasonably expect? The Judge was
both contented and grateful.

Yet that very morning he had re
ceived an anonymous letter threaten-
ing his life, lie knew it was from the
"pal" of a criminal he had sent to the
penitentiary, and it did not cause him
a moment of anxiety, but he had left
his wife in tears. She had bought him
a silver-mounte- d revolver, and begged
him to go armed. And he had laughed
at her fears and refused to carry the
"weapon.

"You would make me a lawbreaker,
Myrtle," he had said, by causing me
to carry concealed weapons. I am
used to threats and am not afraid of
them. Those fellows know that they
are guilty and deserve all that they
get, ana tuey Know, too, mat i am
too old a bird to be caught napping,
and not one of them dares to look me
in the eye. They can only bluster
and threaten at a safe distance by
mail. Besides, If I am to be marked
for sacrifice I will fall in the track
of duty."

So Judge Baker carried with him on
his trip neither weapons nor worries.
He threw off every care and was as
genial at heart as he was in appear-
ance. As he was speeding along on
the Omaha express he gave himself up
to the prospect of freedom and of
enjoyment of the next few days. So

absorbed was he in his own pleasing
thoughts that the man who was shar-
ing his seat between sections had asked
him fcr the correct time twice before
he knew that he was addressed. Then
the Judge pulled out the massive gold
watch, which was a present from ad-

miring political friends and had til?
miniature of a beautiful woman his
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she BOUGHT HIM A 6ILVEB-MOCNTE-

EETOLVEB.

Wjfralnted on the inside of the
ccver.

Tcn minutes slow, am I? That ac- -

rorcts for my being la'te at the station,

Are you sr.re" he compared his watch

,!, tho other man's "do we lose time
1 L1

coins east or gain it?"
"'Hnt depends on how far west you

live tr have traveled. Omaha? There

Record Herald.

BUOYANT SPIRIT MELLOWS ACE.

Tear Io Not Count If the I rrllng or
Youth Komnlim.

Beo;!o grow old by thinking them
selves old. nn tney reaen uie age

foriy, fifty or sixty, they imagine
that they look like others of the same

and that they soon will be use- -

ess, mini lor wmu nini unaoie to
perform their wonted duties. As sure-

ly us they think it will come true, for
thought U creative. Hew many of us

an say with Job, "Tit" thing which
I greatly feared is come upon me.'

'he time will come when, children
will not we allowed to celebrate their
birthdays; when they will know thai,
by thinking themselves young, they
will remain young, and that they will

ase ti grow old when they cease to
believe if! oid age. The body is built
up of beliefs, and our convictions are

imped upen every fiber of our be
ings. What we believe, what we tlimtc,
that we are; so people remain young
in spirit never grow oid.

Not one of a hundred students of
vhom the writer s one, minor Oliver

Wendell Holmes, at Harvard, ever
thought of him as an old man, al
though he Lad then passed his eigh
tieth birthday. His spirit was so young
and he was so buoyant, so fresh and
full of life, that we always thought
of him as one cf ourselves. IBs vivae- -

ty and joyousncss were contagious.
You could not be in his presence Ave

minutes without feeling brighter and
better for it. The genial doctor never
practiced medicine, yet ho did more

ti relieve human suffering than many
practicing physicians. IBs presence

ts a tcuie; it was a perpetual delight
to be near him.

Tears For I'oor Ae.nt .lanp.
'Look here, my dear," said the man

to his wife, as he glanced through the
obituary notices in the paper, "here is
poor Aunt Jane dead; she is going to
be buried this evening, uud I ought
to go to the funeral."

'Of course yon should," said Dear,
"yen must get ready at once ana nur-r- y

off."
In ten minutes the man was cn the

street car and in half an hour in the
church Avhere the service was to be
held. It Avas a long time since he had
seen Aunt Jane (he Avas a busy man),
aud he had almost forgotten her exis-
tence. But as he sat there in the big
bare church a feeling of sadness stole
over mm. lie romemoemi uie eariy
days of his childhood Avhen Aunt Jane
Avas a frequent visitor at the house,
and the many little kindnesses she had
done for him. IBs childhood seemed
so far away, there had been so many
changes since, so many of the people
associated with It had passed away,
and, as he thought of it all, the tears
rose to his eyes. Ihe ceremony pro
ceeded, and the mourners at last
passed up to the front for a last look
at the face of the dear one. The man,
his eyes still moist, stopped suddenly,
for a second, as he looked upon the
quiet face, and then he looked again.
He had not seen Aunt Jane for a long
time, but ho kneAV her Avell enough
to know that Avhile this was a woman
of about the same age and evidently
the same name, it Avas not Aunt Jane.
He drew a long breath xas he passed
down the aisle and cut into the street,
and noAv he dees not attend funerals
Avithout previous investigation. New
York Times.

To Snapshot Whale Killings
The schooner William A. G rosier, ot

rrovincetown, will sail for a season's
cruise in the Atlantic Ocean for sperm
whales. F. C. Farner, of Chelsea, has
shipped as one of the creAV, and he told
ii 'longshoreman the other day that
he Avould be in the "mate's loft." It
is his first voyage, and the 'longshore-
man did not have the heart to tell
him that the "mate's loft" meant the
forecastle, Avith an occasional trick
the crow's nest. Mr. Farmer is Inter-
ested in photography and his object
in shipping on a Avhaler Is to obtain
some snapshots of Avhalemeu in action.
No whaler has ever sailed from New
Bedford with a camera on board, and
the only Avhaiing pictures that have
ever been brought back from cruises
AA'ore drawings or paintings. Boston
Transcript.

KIsht AVay to Treat Newspapers.
The late Duke of Tortland sub-

scribed for all the ordinary neAvspapers
and magazines of the day, and had
them whole-boun- d in beautiful crushed
morocco , coats of many colors. Each
of these volumes he put in a perfectly
fitting oak box lined with Avhite velvet
and fitted with a patent Bramnh lock
and duplicate keys. The cost of acb
volume worked out at about $200.
London Speaker.

French experts declare that the
American sardine would be equal to
the French if It were packed in oiive
o!- -
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waist cloths, simple silks and washable
materials are appropriate.

The foundation, or lining, is hiiuI.v
titled and terminates nt the waist line.
The fronts of the waist ate tucked, in
groups of three each, which are
stitched to the depth of n generous
yoke, then allowed to fall In soft, be-

coming folds; but the backs are tucked
for their entire length, and so rendered
quite smooth mid free of all gathers.
The sleeves are in regulation style,
witii the fashionable narrow cuffs, and
at the neck th" fancy stock is worn
over tlie collar band that finishes the
neck.

To cut this waist for a Monian of
medium size three and one-hal- f yards
of material twenty-on- e inches wide,
two and three-fourt- h yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, two ami three-fourt- h

yards thirty-tw- o inches wide or
two yards forty-fou- r inches Avide will
be required.

AVoinan'it Tucked I'lnupp.
Tucks in all the profusion possible

make a notabl" characteristic of the
season's styles, and bodices that close
.it the back are given a prominent
place. The very pretty simple May
Manton Avaist shown combines both
features, and is admirable for all soft
and pliable fabrics, cotton, avooI and
silk.

Tlie original is made of fine Avhite
linen dimity and is unlined, but silks
and avooIs are more satisfactory where
the foundation is used. With the waist
are Avorn a stock and belt of blue louis-in- e

silk, the stock finished Avith an em-

broidered turn-ove- r, and the belt held
by a clasp of turquoise matrix.

The foundation is of fitted lining, on

AND FIVE-GORE- SKIRT.

Avhich the Avaist. proper is arranged,
and Avhich closes with the waist, at the
centre back. The front is laid out in
narroAv tucks of graduated length, that
turn toAvard the centre and form a deep
point, but the backs are tucked in
groups for their entire length and are
draAvn doAvn snugly at the waist" line.
The sleeves are in bishop style, with,
narroAv pointed cuffs. At the neck Is
a stock collar, with protective edges
that are joined to the upper edge.

To cut this Avaist for a Avoman of me-

dium size three and three-fourt- h yards ,

of material twenty-on- e inches wide,
three and one-fourt- h yards tAver.ty- -

TUCKED BLOUSP
; Of ll'--t

seven inches Avide, two . . ,
fourth yards thirty-tw- o inches

- k

I shaVtwo and three-eight- h yards for.
iuebeg wide will be required

New York City. Kau de Nil satin
foulard Is here tastefully combined
with mousseline dt; soie of the same
shade, and ecru lace.

The waist has for its foundation n

vAi A l". V v
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SUIirLlCE AVAIST AND FIVE-COKE- D SKIM

glove-lilte- d feather-bone- d lining that
closes In the centre front. The back is

plain across the shoulders, and drawn
tloAvn close to the belt, Aviiere the ful-

ness is arranged in tiny pleats.
The fronts close in surplice style,

the right side crossing the left. The
lace trimming simulates a sailor collar
and extends to the belt. The Avaist is
open at the nock, a style Avhicli will be
very popular during the season.
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TAILORED SHIRT WAIST

Elbow sleeves have comfortable
gathers on the shoulders, and are ar-

ranged on fitted arm bands. These are
made of lace and the rutlle is of mous-

seline.
The upper portion of the skirt is

shaped Avith five gores fitted smoothly
around the Avaist and over the hips
without darts. The closing is made in
the centre back under two inverted

I pleats which are flatly pressed.
j The sash of black panne is spangled
I with green. It fastens at th? left side

in a bow Avith short loops and long
ends Avhich reach almost to the hem
of tlie flounce.

Charming gowns in this mode may
be made of challie, nuns' veiling, al-

batross, barege and LansdoAvne, Avith

lace, velvet, panne or ribbon niching
for trimming. Some lovely soft rib-

bons have cords in the centre on which
the ribbon may be ruffled, and these
are much used for decorating thin
dresses.

ATaist of the Tailored Order.
Simple shirt Avaists, of the tailored

order, are smarter and better liked for
general morning wear than .any other
sort. The attractive .May. Manton
model, shoAA-- n in the large illustration,
includes several novel features, and is
relieved of other severity without los-

ing its essential characteristics. The
original is made of reseda green Henr-
ietta cloth, with embroidered dots in

( black, and is worn Avith fancy stock
and belt of black Liberty satin, edged
with white; but French and Scotch
flannels, plain henrietta, albatross,' all

)
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